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Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Late U. S. Gov't Report
- BRYAN AND HIS CAMPAIGN.

Charlotte Observer : There is

, , v POLITICAL NOTES- - J

J. F. Ray, Esq., of Macon, the
Democratic leader in the lower TiTSno discount upon the nerve of.

THE GOLD STANDARD tN ENG-- :
UNO ANOTHI8CUUNTRV.

News and Observer: ' It is in--'

teresting to note how closely the
United States has followed the
footsteps of England in- - her fi-

nancial policy. Would it not be
reasonable to expect the same or

'r
V - FROM MISSOURI. ;

Bloomfield, Mo., Aug. 31. As
I have beea silent for some time,
I will again write yon a few lines
to let you know that we, s,

are for free silver, 16
to 1, and I am glad to state that
this good old State will go her
lull quota for Win. J. Bryan for

THEY ARB HBBOE8. -

Charlotte Observer: A few
days ago we read in the Raleigh
Press-Visit- or that a gentleman
ot that city left his horse and
buggy standing the streets there,
his little boy in the buggy; that
the horse got frightened at an
umbrella, - wheeled around and
dashed headlong tip the street;

t ?

.11: mt, mm m

similar result? In 1816,' after

Candidate Bryan. He has not
begun his campaign in a State
where things are all hi way, but
has attacked the strong man in
his own fortress. Almost con-
tinually since his notification he
has been speaking and with
power and effect at that in the
very State of New York, where
the gold-bu- g is supposed to have
everything his own way, and

AC50LUTEZ.V FUnSPresident, and Arthur Sewall lor
t.

We highly endorse Bryan's

U aeeAffl br paw, Ured motnere, debilitate
sod nil down became of poor, thin Blood. Help
le needed by the nervous sufferer, the wen UMt
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia,
draper "a, crefula, catarrh. Help eonei
quIeklY when Hooa KaruparlU begina to

purify and vitalize the blood anil aend H
In a healing. nourUhlix, fcurlgoraUnt'etreaai to
all toe nerve, muaclea and organiof the bod

Sarsaparilla
la tbe om Trw Kuod runner, all araorUtt- ft
Prepare oulj tor C Hoq Lnwrik Man.

GUARDIANS OF THB PBOPLE.saying on money question. His
speech of acceptance in " New

NBWS OF ALL SORTS. ,

There are about 250,000 In

a period of unexnmpled prosper-
ity, and the suspension of specie
payments, England demonetised
silver and adopted the gold stan-
dard.- t..;11 y t : -;

In 1873, after a period of un-

exampled prosperity, 4nd the
suspension of specie payments,
the United States . demonetized
silver and adopted the gold stan-- .
dard.' -

In 1819, England passed on

now he has gone to Ohio, Mr.York has created quite a sensa-
tion over here and we can hear dians in America exclusive of

that a colored man, Tom Don
nelson, standing near, "took in
the situation, overtook the bug-
gy, clambered into it' from be-

hind, clutched the reins over the
head of the boy and pulled the
horse down.. Two weeks ago
a story, the tacts of whicn were
substa ntially the same s those
in this just given was read in
the Washington Post, this occur

McKinley's own State, where hesaid on every corner by the Is addressing multitudes of such

house of tbe last Legislature,
has been nominated fnt the Sen-

ate in the thirty-fift- h district.
Nearly all the large city dailies

are for McKinley and gold, while
thecountry papers and the voters
are with Bryan and silver. This
fact tells the whole story.

The chairman of the finance
committee of the National Pop-
ulist executive committee, H. W.
Reed, of Georgia, is the president
of a national bank, as is Mr.
Sewall. -

The Leaks ville ,. Gazette, a
straight Democratic paper, lays
out the Dem.-P- op. fusion in
Rockingham .county and says
600 Democrats and 300 Popu-
list will not vote the ticket.. ;;

After a recent speech made by
Dockery a whole lot of leading
McKinley : Republicans were
scurrying to Washington and
New York to ask Mark Hanna
what they should do now.

size as to suggest, that the - ReRepublicans, that they arc for
Bryan first, last and all the time.

; The News and Observer ent
' The bent- part of Mr. Brvr.
speeches in his tourthroiieh f
Yoik was his appeal to the p!
people to think for theinsei v.

after impressing opon them t!
every voter ought tt cast I

vote' in this election with a sen
of hin responsibility to, his fum
and his children. More th
that. Mr. Bryan has so siuipliii

They are with us when we say
we want more silver and are go-- .

publican candidate needs to look
to his defences right at home.
The question ot Mr. Bryan's
power as a thinker and a speak

cure Uver Ills; ear to
rlOOd S FlliS tain. a to operate. 5c

g to have --it after November,
hen Wra.: T. Brvan is elected

rence having taken place there.
Recently a State paper gave an
account of a colored man having

er has already been decided in

those in Alaska. V- - - '

Five State Banks have been es-

tablished in North Carolina in
the last few months.

The Republican State conven-
tion of New York nominated
Frank S. BJack of Troy for Gov-
ernor last week. 4

Dr. John D. Bellamy, of WiU
mington, died Sunday 'night, ag-
ed 79 years. He had long been
prominent and was a useful
and honored man. '

President and Hon. Cy. Watson his favor. The question of bis
jumped into a stream of water

RUPORT T; PICKENS,
Attorney and CaaneUer"at Lav,

- Lexuigtsn, H. C.

courage is no longer, either, aGovernor of the good old State
of North Carolina. '

- r - tkik am, nat ft rtfitit tsi 4 li a - 4 kn ci v
U1U IlltH a 1117 Vand at the imminent peril ot

Mr. Editor, when I saw Cy's.his life saved that of a white eraire voter can and era tarn. v. I
the ilnnncierH haw tried to my;

act providing for. resumption of
specie pavments in 1823.

n 1875, ' the United States
passed an act providing for re-

sumption of specie pnymehts in
1879.- -X- -;, -: vT--

Mr. Felton, of Georgia, ' in a
speech in the Housa in 1878,
said, hi speaking of this legislat-
ion- ift England, ."The result
was from 1815 to 1823 more
than four-fifth- s of the land own-
ers of England lost their estates.
The number of land owners was

:f Ta l,nr tiu. .. ...........boy.: - Such ; incidents as these
shed glory on the colored race. I lift IV UUO UTUII lilt" JJUI HJtM? I.

name heading the list, and him
to bear the banner of the good
Old North State, I could not re-
frain from saying, Hnrrah for

in such emergencies as thbse re the men who have ttintrollVd tl
fioancia. policy for their ii.divu!
util benefit, to tell the people

profitable one for debate. - He
has the pluck ' to go into the
strongholds of his enemies to
plead his cause, and it is not go-

ing beyond the mark to say that
the cause he represents has not
been so "powerfully or so effe-
ctually presented by anybody else
at any time. Referring specifi-
cally to the two States already

cited, in times of fire and under France has more money, gold

Careful and prom pi nltcniiua
give to nil busiri' ss inliua'ed
to him. :

Oillcn "on public in
corner of Render on Block,
iifur Postoffice.

and silver, per capita than any. "ranna nnr imnnriirn pun niinr.r.
ottiitH f lia Ft ii a tint n I ifiuufiti If

Cy. Watson and free silver I for
they will be borne to 'success in
November, I am glad to state
to the readers of your good pa-
per that I heard His Honor,

other circumstances calling tor
the exercise of coolness and dar-
ing, the black man has been often
known to display the highest he-

roism in putting his own life in

other country in the world.' It
is a gold and silver country and

The St. Louis Republic says
there is some truth in the charge
that Bryan is not as shrewd a
business man as McKinley. He
has not been able to avoid the
payment of debts.

in too deep for the average voter
He ought to listen to the expertsthe ratio is 1 to 15-- 2 per capitareduced trora one hundred and

sixty thousand to thirty thous mentioned, it may be said, we on finance nnd lie governed byMr. Coxev soeak a short time It is estimated that the arrayjeopardy for the saving of an think, with truth and candor,and, and - in the language of their mlvifle. . ' . ,other, uur brother in black has worm has injured Hew YorkWe have had an overproduc Many ol theemployers of laborthat both are to-da- y fairly de-

batable eround. made so. large State farmers this year to the

&. WILLIAMS,
Attorney At Law, "

- Lexington, I. C.

'OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

tion of almost everything else, in tine t'HinpHin are tirwumitig to
many excellent qualities and
those referred to are not among
the least of them. '

ly, by the personality and the extent of $350,000. In Massa-
chusetts the damageamounts towith no relief in sight, and for actus gtiarduum tor the men

Wendell Phillips ''bankruptcy,
the history of which makes the
blood run cold to-da- blighted
the empire."

The American cyclopedia,
which knows' no politics, or

power of the Democratic pres the novelty ol the thing, we $200,000.idential nominee. would like to try an overpro
they employ. The president of
one the Ohio railroads, who in
Hrikiug their employees how they

ago, and will say that he is not
so much of a tramp as a great
many would think, but I will
say that Mr. Coxey is not a fit
subject to occupy the position to
which he aspires. He has prov-
en himself on several occasions
during his speeches, to 3 be
cranky, about like he was when
he put his foot on the green
grass at Washington. He spoke

About The racing program for theduction of money. It might
Charlottee Observer: We hear have the desired effect.creed, sa-'- S of the same legisla re going to vote. Hays be eon- -

' A Delusion.
Washington Star: "William."

State Fair has been completed.
The purses aggregated $2,350.a lot these times about

on Drincinle. The Reoub--
nidei-- it t he duty of employersThe New York correspondent 'In ' luuildiit. l,uli uH nuinlnrresioent v.ameron is maxiug a

licans of Iredell countv at their pecial effort ti get every manu
she said, ''I've read so much in
the comic papers about what a
good time a man has when his

from inetiiiiiieteitt financial and
ot the Baltimore Sun, extreme
gold paper, says the Democratic
leaders now believe that New

Tecent .convention gave a char facturing enterprise in the State

M. H,' PINJNIX.
v ATTORNEY AT LA W, '

LKXINQTON, N. C, v ,

JOHN
.

EAYlfoirMcTRARY.

Attoricy-atLa-

LEXINGTON, N. C. ,

tion:
' "This was not accomplished
without widespred disaster, the
details of which are painful to
read of, even at thisdistant day"

The provision for meeting the
indebtedness of the government

at some length, touching on the political qiiHcks." This is n new
Idea of 1 Ik1 duty of the employeracteristically Republican exhibi-- wife out ot town that I guess I'll to make an exhibit-- .issues of ,; but I rather York can be carried for Bryan,inn of their idea ot fairness. go away for a week or tw o."think he is a little in Henry M. Cowan, for a long and one mli'th will lie justly re-

sented. A reply to this assumpThey nnd the Republicans divid-
ed up the county offices - and the

"1 veread ot such things, but
they are no t true to nature.

and that they have definitely de-

cided to make the greatest tight
of the campaign in that State.

time a clerk in the office of the
State Treasurer and- recently a

his opinion concerning the future
politics. :'and regulating the finances of members of the lower house of When a man's wife goes out of

tion of gmirdiHusbip, made by a
railroad laborer in Clevelnud, O.,
"They can drive a horse to wa

Mr. bditor, we were awiut sor clerk at Democratic headquartthe Legislature with, beautiful Washington, : Sep.ry to loose our aspirant "Silverharmony and satisfaction, but Butler, chairman of the Populist ter ' bur. they can t make bun
ers in Kaleigh, committed suicide
in Raleigh Saturday morning by
shooting himself. - He was de

the country are very . similar in
this country to those . in Eng-
land except that the bank of En-

gland performs very ; much the
duties of the ' United States
Treasury. :' The Bank of England

when it came to the question of Dick"., lor the Presidency, but
when the Bov made his speech. committee, left Washington to

the two senators to represent day for Atlanta, Ga., where he
drink," will be as widely applaud
fd by tbe employees everywhere
as it was when uttered on Tu.es.

Practice in all the court.
Prompt Attention given to on

of claims and settlement
ofestates. i

Having Qualified as Public Ad

we gladly accepted him because

tovfrn he goes down to the office
the first day or two looking kind
of jolly and rougish and pretend-
ing that he thiuks people ought
to envy "him. Then he begins to
look as if he needed shaving. - A
button drops oil his vest and it
doesn't get sewed on.- - Then his

mented from excessive drinking.Iredell, Davie and Yadkin then will hold a conferencewe thought the banner placed inRepublicans said, "No. we can The dry goods house of Hilton,with Populist leaders, includinghas to keep in its vault the in elect these by our ourselves and his hands would be borne to a
grand " and glorious victory. Hon. Thomas E. Watson, the The railroad employers are notdebtedness, of the government,ministrator tor the county of we will take both ot them."

Hughes & Co., of New York, one
of the largest business establish-
ments in the . United States,

Populist cauidate for Vice Presior bullion, one fourth only of Leaning on - the. populists - for
r with him the free silver parties-

-have seen that he carried
Davidson, and having given a
justified bond in the sum of eight dent; 7 . r ,clothes begin to look mussy in

the only ones who think they
ought to be the gnardians o
otherrVr.Tb bankers entertain

which can be silver, to - an amou-

nt-equal to its issue of notes. support where they needed help, general. And by the time ms The v Republicans announce founded fifty years ago, made an
assignment- - last week, throwingwith him their idea , concerningana waving inem.asiue at tne as their policy that their speakfeince the resumption ot specie the paramount question of to. witt; n ready to come nome he is

the picture of discomfort. It'sooint where they felt themselves- -
tha same 'modest i estimate of
I heir-ow- wisdom and the i.iabil- -

thousand dollars, I offer my 8err
vices for tht purpose of adminis-
tering on estates in the county.

Office In rear of Court House.
j it i j j-- ers shall not participate in joint several thousand out ot employ,

mcot. .
nay, su iiicv iiuiiniiHieu mm lor . . . . . , . ,i .strong enough tq stand alone;

suggests .the storV. pt "the small ii v inn greai ouik or tne peoPresident, and ' with the united
payments in 1823 so scarce has
leen gold that ' the linnk of En.
up to 1866, has had ; to 'sus-
pend specie payments three times

The report of Commissioner of ple of the United States to takeforces we will have free silver
canvasses.;; I heir officials say
they believe they can draw bet-
ter audiences by speaking alone.

all right for the purpose of hu-

mor to let on that a man has a
royal good time when . his --wife
goes away, but the theory isn't

Labor Statistics is now hard atand lots of it. The gold bugsboy who explained that be said
his prayers Pt night and not int. tWALSKR.tlSB V WAL8ER.

to Wit: October 25. 184-7- . Nov Democrats ridicule them greatlywill be like the gold dollars are. work preparing the annuaf re-

port. . Mr. Lacy says thatthe morning because anv smart
care of themselves." In the re-
cent gold bolter's couvention at
Syracuse, N. Y.j Hon. C. 8. Fair-chil- d,

ex secretary of the Treas
orne out by the tacts in theember 12, 1857, and May 11. about this, but Populists havefew and far' between, for I darebov could take care of himself ina r . . ' . ' . i case." v but very little to Say. , .,ioou. un mn 'ust occasion ne say that the common Republi

Y7ALSER & WALSER,
Attorneys and Counsellor! At Law,

Lexington IT. C.

the report of tbe newspapers in
the State will be the most comthe daytime. ;American Eucyclopaedia says: ury used these words:can don't get a hold ot a gold Bob Tavlor savs if he had theThe Chanoe ot Lifetime."In its efforts to save itself und plete ever compiled. This year "1 have not. said a word of theThe Truth. dollar once a year, and then thr

idea of him putting himself up
power he would convert every
mosquito Into a butterfly andcomply with; the absurd provitt - it is sain," ne remarked re the number is 300, an increase of great bulk of the Democratic par

Charlotte : Observer: Senator 60. .Office in Public Square at rear of and crying out gold, gold, when marked reflectively, "that : wo-
men's hands are growing lnr.

ions ot . the bank act it spread
rum and desolation around it.

y und even of the Populist par-v- .
I believe thev are sincere.Butlers paper is very much mis every,; Republican into a Demo-

crat and would give to everyit would bring distinction to his Webster's Weekly: In vain aretaken in supposing that the ut I also believe they are utterman between the two oceans annd years haveleen necessary to
recover from . the effects of the Democrats are going to make a "Yesf" the scheming and plotting of the

politicians when the people arehappy home and would hang in ly and profoundly wrong. ' We
are their friends.great outcry about its inconsis

nnanciai interest, so let us, as
Democrats, stand firmly on the
Chicago platform and ; elect
Bryan tor President, and i Cy.

"Yes " he asserted, "and thepanic thus created." drawn together by a commontency and lntimatmethat unless worst of it is that there is every that happy home a fiddle and a
bow for good luck.While the United states have It would be very easy for

' i . Court House. -
References: Hank ol I.xiitg-ton- ,

Lexington, NC.f Loan &
Savings Bank, Charlotte, N. C;
First National Bank, Statesvllle.
N. C; Citizen's National Bank,
Raleigh, N. C; Col. A. B.

Vice-Pre- s. So. R. Co.,
Raleiirh. N. C: Hon. S. F. Phil

danger.' Every day the evidencenot had to suspend specie pav Watson tor Oovernor and therethe free silver Democrats betters
its bid the Populists o'f this State

likelihood that this tendency will
continue." multiplies that the people areThe feeling between the Rusments, v and ,have escaped

many of us, to remain silent. I
have often said to myself. Why
trouble yourself about, this? Youdetermined to crush the- - moneyby carry all the boys in our boat

to success whether they wish to sell and Dockery factions of Rewill fuse witn the goici-ou- g Re "Yes?" she said in the same inthe dire consequences that have power. lhe gold bug generalspublicans' who have thus far quiring tone. can take cure of yourself. Andgo their or not. -
. t publicans has by no means died

out, despite allegations to the are scared nan scared to death,oclaiien . bngland (perhaps by
the partial remonetization and made a better - otter, senator " Yes f" he repeated. "You see.lips. General, of 1 am glad to see the name of JButler and - the other Populist ; Cy Watson st ands for the peocontrary, it is asserted thatthe bicycle and golf and tennis

so 1 ran. nnd most of the men I
see about uie can take care of
themselves. But 1 $ know the

coinage of silver ), is there any.Washington. D. C. R. Miller on the State ticket as
he has gone on that line, but amleaders ot this State cannot sur whenever Kusseu onus a Dock ple and against the ruinousthing so attractive in the expertPractice in the State and Fed and other, sports that women

prise or shock the Democrats bv trusts. He says: ; "If the peopleence of Encland in its efforts to have recently taken, np are re bulk of tbe people of the Unitedsorry that he took the rongeral Courts. v - ery man he give the latter's name
name to his man VFriday," and
says"put him on the ' black list;

sponsible for it." imaintain the gold standard, as States cannot take care of themroad which leads to fortune andany new exhibition of inconsis-
tency or by anv. new manifesta

are wise they will see to it that
no man goes to Congress who is
not , unalterably - opposed to

selves, and I would be a cowardto fame. But with a kind feel "in that case," she said, with
l glance , at ; her own . dainty

to induce us, contrary to the tra
ditions of our country, to the re tion that they are in politics tor we want to remember his nameJ. N. ANDERSON, ing to " all, we earnestly and a craven and mine to my cit--

III what there is in it. ' It Mr Hut trusts, root and branch. Thesuit of our own reason, and the hands, "you'd better speak quick Some of our political seers are istiHiiip uia i not rise up and trylook tor the greatest victory in
November i that has ever beenler and the members ot his privy man whose garments are defiledinstincts of our great mass of it you want a smalt one. tn preveut diHaxters ven at mysaying that silver was not de--

council 'should declare tor Mc bv them should be driven into
Physician and Surgeon, , ..

LEXINGTON, M. C. V i

He realized that it was theour people, to follow blindly in own cost and exen-jp."- . ,witnessed by the Democratic momtizeoin iY3. joe tnat as itKinley and Hobart it woul not opportunity of a lifetime, and heparty. Lets all unite and have mar. one thing the people of this retirement as the lepers were o
old.", , ' .cause a Democrat to raise his

tootstepsr
" Point W II Takan.

spoke promptlyonr silver victory, for in union TheJ. B. Watkins Land andcountry do know and that is in- Office in Henderson Block, two eyebrows. .(. v . Mortuime Company, of Laurtherc s strength. .. . ' " A LumbertAp correspondentRichmond Dispatch: The, Bufbelow post-offic- t the year ot our ixrd i73 silver
was "monkeyed" with and sinceAn immense tissue in the earth of the Wilmington Messenger ence, Kan., is in the hands of re-

ceivers; Unbilit ien $4,500,000.
' A Large) Ballot- ,-falo Evening Times, in comment-

ing on McKinley's bid for South has made its appearance on the that time it has not been admit says that last rnday William C.I. J. HILL, M. D.JOEL HILL, MT).

. Respectfully,
Hutson S. Gbeen.

For Bryan, and Why.
Washington Post. 1st: "I be- -

Raleigh Press-Visito- r: The lar top ot iron Mountain, between ted to the mints as it was prior Brown, a prominent farmer ot W L Doohick & Co., diamondgest ballot yet printed lor an North Carolina and Tennessee, Robeson county, while weighingto that time,DRS. HILL & HILL,
era votes, ascontained in the

utterances in his let-

ter 6t acceptancee, remarks the
dealers, ol New' York, have beelection in Fhiladelqhia will be cotton, got into a difficulty withThe Republican club at Henon the Bakersville road. This

opening is six to twelve feetlieve in sound money, but I shall come . fitiHiiemllv embarrassed.used in the coming presidential oneot his hands-- , a Croat an byderson ville met one night lastRepublican party is in particclur. go home and take the stump forDr. Payne's Old Stand, - Liabilities $125,000.contest. It measures two feet wide and runs alone on tbe sum the name of Locklear, and dur- -week and passed a resolutionlarly bad snape to be a blender ot Bryan and sewall."by nearly three feet. The num mit for the entire length of the fmr the trouble, struck the Croa- -calling Dockery a traitor, andsections, or to go into the weld tren. Meyer, member ot Conber ct parties in the field is what mountain, which is several miles. tan with ot iron cottonpledging that he shall not reing or cementing bustnes, "lhe gress from the first Louisianahas caused the increase tn the It is 8uorjosed to have been caus
Lexington, N. C.

Oflic Hoars : 7 to 8 m., and
1 to 2 p. m., anil 7 to 8 p. m.

scales, fracturing his skull. Theceive a single Republican voteDistrict, spoke yesterday as quosize of the sheet. '
There are. nine The Sameed by the recent heavy rain. injured man died,in that countyj i Henderson Re

columns. , Eight parties are; in ted, and shortly afterward left
town for Annapolis. He will re publicans were the first to de The ' Wilmington Messenger

Democracy," tne Times adds, "is
the only partv that can weld to-
gether. the" different sections" of
the country, because it is the
power alone having the power
toBecure the electorate of the

tne neht. and the ninth column - Chas. E. Warbuton. propri In 1
aeeclare for Dockery for Governor Old Sarsapsriturn here in a tew days and then savs that on Monday afternoonis for the use of any partv that etor of the Philadelphia Evening' and are now the first to denounce of lust week a Seaboard Air Linego to his Lou8iana home to en

him. ;..;';"' " A': v::may et decide to go into it. The
parties and neir candidates as

Telegraph, is dead ot fatty deg-
eneration of the heart. He was switch engine ran out from Wiltcf the campaign- - Hecontinued:

DR. JOHN TBAUES,
Office in flout Douse cn Main

Street. Will practice medicine
and mirgory in Lexington and sur-
rounding country. - :

States in every part of the Unit The Charlotte News 8ays that"While 1 am m favor of sound in poor health for a long time, mington to the junction ot the
C. F. & Y, V. Railway to get fiveed States. Mckinley knows full in the Mecklenburg Populist conmoney,-ye- t there is something

they will appear on the ballot
are": Republican, McKinley and
Hobart: Democratic. Bryan andwell that - he cannot have the boxcars.., Hveyoungnegro menvention a resolution opposing

fusion with any one who would
oi more importance to us; some-
thing we have more at heart "You broke the engagement ?"vote of any State in the Union were asleep under the rear carSewall; Prohibition, LeveringOffice Hours : .8 to 9 a. m., 2 "Yes, it was either the engagethan the money question. I re support McKinley and sewall and as the engine coupled up toand Jones National, 'seutty andto 3 m.. and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m ment or me."

south of Pennsylvania and south
of the Ohio river. ' This- fact
makes htm a sectional candidate

fer to the race question. A split was introduced, creating a nutSouthgate; People's, Bryan andCalls left and Smith's Drug the lot tour scrambled out, one
with a mashed toe; but the fifthter. but was passed over within our party in my State mightWatson: Socialistic, labor, blank Richmond has recently made aStoro, wiil receive prompt attou as fully as Harrison who receiv out action. Fusion was effected was caught and killed.

;v That' Aver's. The earne old
aaraaparilla aa it waa made and
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO year
awe. In the laboratory it it
different. There modern appli-

ances tend apeed to akill and

experience. But tbe aanwi

b the aame old earaiirilla
that made the record 40 ytar

ewrea. Why don't we bet; r

ttf Well, we're much in ti c

condition of the Bishop and tlie
raspberry: " Doutitlcm, " 1

aid, "God might have moilc a

better berry. But douhi',-- .

free silver, Bryan and Sewalt; report of its experiment in themean in many instances negro
domination. We can stand anyed not one ot these States. The sound money, blank. way of . municipal gas , works, with Republicans who openly

avow they are for McKinley, Ho now it is strange,, ; passing
strange, as Mr; Bryan says, that

Democracy never failed to carry
Northern as well as Southern

thing but that, lhe whites must
rule. We feel very stronriv on It is clamed that the citizens

have been supplied with gas at bart and the gold stand hrd' ' ".. Whit Aoqulttad- -

the farmer says "I want the treeStates." - This has taken all the real silverThe Indian doctor, J. L. White,
The Times' points are well tak za per cent, less than is paid

New York. The actual cost
the sbbject, as anybody who has
been through tne South must ap-
preciate. To be sure, we are

Populists. 1

tmii.

- TLyddan and Carlson.

Lc..:r;'.;n, II. C.

Office next to Methodist church.
Cnlln promptly responded to
either in town or country.

en. McKink-- could not be a Chairman Faulkner recentlymanufacture was 70 cents persectional candidate I Preident. if greatly Interested in the money addressed a letter to Mr. Car

whose trial for rape came up at
Rowan Superior Conrt last
Thursday, was concluded Tues-
day evening, when the jnry
fouuda verdict of not guilty.

thousand leetv , , v ,question., I don't believe in the He never did."he would, and that he would not
if he could, as is well established lisle, stating that in view of the

repeated assertions of publicfree coinage of silver by this na The Manufactures' Bank, of
tion alone. But I don't thinkby his force bill record. West Duluth. Minn., has been speakers that silver dollars hadThe trial occupied five days of that the coinage ot silver will im placed in the hands of a receiverthe court s attention and wasMonro Journal: It ma v be of

coinage of silver because it will
benefit me." The mechanics sav
"I want the free coinage of sil-

ver because it will benefit me."
The tailors all say they want it
would benefit them. But the
bond-holder- s, the money sharps
say that they are for the gold
standard because it will benefit
the laboring class! Magnani-
mous men Utcv are!

W.J. Brvan is a poor, plain
man, and is not afraid to go out
and let the people see him; nnd
the way they floek and crowd to

dont w better tlie aarea;

We can't We are u

KM uli plant tliat c

Indiana and t!a r '

hoa not been 1 1.

since era nuilte s...

pound out of

by order oi the State Bank Ex-
been kept at a parity with gold
by reason of the readiness of
the United States Treasuryinterest to our farmer friend one of the largest that ever took

place ot Salisbury. More than aminer. Deposits amount towho are not already acquainted

peril this nation's life.- - Not at
all. We have .; been through
worse things than the free coin-
age of silver. Moreover, if we
are to have free coinage some

one hundred witnesses testified $40,000. ..,with t!.o fai-- t to know that the to redeem them in gold upon re-

quest, he would like a response
to the question whether the

for the prosecution and defense.
Mrs. Elmore "I wonder how
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The cost of the trial will fall
Agricultural Experiment Station
at KaK i c'.strihutes a great
deal f v il l ie information time it were better that we had many stops the new organ of Treasure had ever redeemed siheavily upon Stanly county it now. Then, if it prove a fail- DeSmyth s has got f " ver dollars. In response SecreWhite had been in jail since thefree. Tle : l.iUnn nvjis establish uie, we'll get rid of it, and better Elmore "Only three I should tary Carlisle has written a let9th of November, 1805.ed liytie.tate Lr t:e purpose
of i" the development judge. One for each meal."The prosecution and defense on ior naviug experimented man

we would to have this agitation ter saying that "so far as I hnvc
been able to ascertain neitherwere represented by the ablestof the ( . iiiiuic ot the State, kept up for an everlasting timel('c

hear him nnd applaud tdiows the
tide is rising ln; !irr. 1! pr- !v
racket about K"! I i

on a parity is n i! ..

dollars st-'"- ' i t -
i

what"Paw," asked Tommy,lawers the Mate affords.!inl every.fanner who w iil send I am not in favor of tne third
I i s name to Dr. II. I!. Tattle is a bicycle meet ?"

"Most any old pedestrianticket. I am for sticking by the
the Treasury Department nor
the sub Treasury Las ever been
called upon ton l silver d.

in gold, pud no smh S..;;.-i-

have ever t in t t

youngNell What a breezy
man Mr. Closelistis! party." liliilv to he a bicycle meat if he

' h, N. C, wiil re i . ive Iroi
i time, free of cL." t '

i j i,' !li atiotis of ti c 1 ; IVllc r.rcezy! I haven't seen They say Bryan wears a 7Vi cant look both ways at once,
snys Mr. l lyz- - that." t 1 lowif;; ia anything


